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TOWN WARRANT 
THE STATE OF JEW HA~IPSHIRE 
T o the Inhabitant s of the Tow n of \ Vilrn ot in the County 
of l\ferrimack in said State, qualified to vote in T own 
Affairs : 
L. s. 
You are hereby notified t o rn eet at Town Hall in said 
\Vilmot on Tuesday, the ninth <lay of farch, next at 
nine of the clock in the foren oon, to ac t upon the fol-
10\.Ying subjects: 
1. T o choose all 11 ecessary Town Officers fo r th e y ea r 
en 11ing. 
2. T o raise such sums of m oney as may be necessary 
to defray town charges fo r the en. uing year and make 
appropriations of the same. 
3. To ee how much money the Tmn1 v.r ill Yote to 
raise and appropriate for the maintenance of Town H igh-
ways . 
4. To see if the T own ·will vote to rai se and appro-
priate $597.00, the State to contribute $2,565.61 for Town 
R oad A id. 
5. T o see if the Town will vote to raise and ap pro-
pria t e $50.00 for O ld Home Day. 
6. To see if the 'fown will vote to rai se and appro-
pri ate any m oney for 2\fomorial Day. 
7. To ee if the Town will vote t o r a ise and appro-
p riate any money for a Memor ial t o tho e from \ Vilmot 
wh o served in th e armed forces of the United Stat es 
in \\ .orlcl \Var II . 
8. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Select-
men to borrow money in anticipation of taxes and ne-
goti a te the extens ion or renewal of the notes securing 
} lch loans. wh en it is necessary. 
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9. To see if the T own will vote to authorize the Select-
men to dispose of any property acquired by Tax Col-
lector's Deed . 
10. To see if the T own w ill vote to raise and appro-
priate any money fo r the control of "\Yhite Pine Blister 
Rust . 
l l. (Requested .) To see if the Town will -vote to 
raise and appropriate any money for the vVilmot Volun-
teer Fire Department. 
12. (Requested ) . T o see if the Town will authorize 
the road agent t o plow private driveways, amount to be 
paid to the Selectmen before plowing starts, plowing not 
to be clone until all the Tmvn roads are plO\vecl. 
13. (Requested. ) To see if the T own will vote to 
raise and appropriate the sum of $100.00 for the support 
of the New London Hospital. 
14. T o transact any other busine s that may legally 
come before the m eeting. 
Giv en under our hand and seal, thi s eighteenth clay 
of February, in the year of our Lord nineteen hundred 
and fo rty-eight. 
JOHN G. FRENCH, 
LEON E. SA WYER, 
AMON R. WEBB, 
Selectmen of "Wilmot. 
A true copy of "\i\Tarrant-Attest: 
JOH G. FRENCH, 
LEON E. SA WYER, 
AMON R. WEBB, 
Selectmen of Wilmot. 
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BUDGET OFTHE TOWN OF WILMOT, 
NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the En-
suing Year Jan. 1, 1948 to Dec. 31, 1948 Compared with 
Actual Revenue and Expenditures of the Previous Year. 
Sources of Revenue 
From State 
Interest and dividends 
R ailroad tax 
Savings Bank tax 
State Forest Land 
From Local Sources Except Taxes 
Rent 
Department income 
Motor Vehicle P ermit fees 
Interest on taxes 
From Local Taxes other than property taxes 
Poll taxes @ $2.00 






























Purposes of Expendi tures 
General Government 
Town officers' salaries 
Town officers' expenses 
Election and registration expenses 
Expenses town hall and other buildings 
Protection of persons and proper ty 
Police 
Fire Department 
Health: Vital Statistics 




General expenses of highway department 
Libraries 
Public Welfare: Town Poor 
Old Age Assistance 
Patriotic purposes 
Memorial Day and Veterans' Ass 'ns 
Recreation : Old Home Day 
Public Service Enter.prises: Cemeteries 
Unclassified: Damages and Legal expenses 
Advertising and Regional Associations 
Interest: On temporary loans 
Payment to other governmental divisions 
County taxes 

















































SU11 I \RY OF INVENTORY 
Land::; and buildings 





l 8 Other neat stock 
.28 Sheep and goats 
~16 Fowl 
225 Fur bearing animals 
\\' ood, lumber . etc. 
-J. Gasoline pumps and tank 
tock in track 
Exclusi,·e of exemptions : 
Exempt eel to soldiers 




















STATEl\rr◄:~T OP _.\PPROPRIA.TIONS AND 
TAXES ASSESSED 
Town uffi.ccrs · ~alaries 
Town officer~' expense:,; 
Election an cl registration expenses 




General e. ·pense of 1-l ighway department 
Libraries 
()]cl Age assistance 
Town poor 
Memorial Day 
Old Home ay 
Cemeteric~· 
Dartmouth-Lake Sunapee Peis·ion 
T nterest 
Countv Ta.-




















T'otal Town and School '\.ppropriation 
Less: E stimated R evenues and Credits: 
$15,068.33 
Interest and dividend tax 
Railroad tax 
Savings Bank tax 
Reimbtti"sement tax on State Land 
Motor vehicle permit fees 
Rent of town property 
Interest receiYed on taxes 
Plus overlay 
r et arn oun t raised by taxation 
Less: Poll Taxes 
ational Bank stock taxes 
mount rai sed by property taxes 
Taxes committed to Collector: 
Property taxes 
Poll taxes 
J ati onal Bank: stock taxes 
Total taxes committed 




















STATEMEI T OF TAXES COLLECTED 
Dr. 
Committed to l\fa urice \!\T. Langley LeYy of 1947: 
Property taxes 
203 Poll taxe at $2.00 
N ational Bank stock taxes 
T ot al ,varrant • 
Added taxes : 












Payments to treasurer: 
Property taxes 
120 Poll taxes at $2.00 
National Bank stock taxes 
Tnterest 
Through error, $1.00 due to ,Yn 
Abateme nts 
Unco ll ected Jan. 1, 1948 
f") roperty taxes 
82 Poll taxes at $2.00 
Total Credits 
Levy of 1946 
Dr. 
Uncollected January 1, 1947: 
Property taxes 
57 Poll taxes at $2.00 
!\clcled taxes: 
4 Poll taxes at $2.00 
Interest collected 
Total Debi ts 
Payments to treasurer : 
I 
Property taxes 
48 Poll taxes at $2.00 
Interest 
Abatements 
























Levy of 1945 
Dr. 
Uncollected Jai1. 1, 1947: 
Property taxes 
9 Poll taxes at $2.00 
10 Poll taxes at $3.00 
Interest collected 
Interest due from 1946 
Total Debits 
Payments to treasurer : 
Property taxes 
1 Poll tax at $2.00 
2 Poll taxes at $3.00 
Interest collected 
Interest due from 1946 
Abatements 
T otal Credits . 
Cr. 
Levy of 1944 
Dr. 
Uncollected January 1, 1947: 
Interest collected 
Total Debits : 
Payments to treasurer: 
Property taxes 






















Total Cr~dits $27.40 





Cash in t reasury Dec. 31, 1947 $7,447.60 
U ncollec ted taxes · 3,944.50 
Maurice L angley, Collector, clue t o bal. 1.00 
Unredeem ed taxes 140.00 




D ump appropria tion 
Repairs appropriat ion 
2 Special polls collec ted (1945) 
School appropriation balance 
Dog license ( fo r ·schools) 
Total Liabili ties 
Surplus, Dec. 31, 1947 
Surplus, , D ec. 31, 1946 












SCHEDUL E OF TOWN PROPERTY 
Town Hall, grader house and horse sheds $5,500.00 
Furniture and equipment 1,000.00 
HiglTway department 8,100.00 
Tractor house 600.00 
2 Gravel pits 75.00 
McN ally property, collector's deed 650.00 
l\f errill property, collector's deed 1,800.00 
Library equipment 700.00 
Schlicinger · place 600.00 
Schlici nger lot 150.00 
Thompson pastur e 750.00 
John L. Sargent and Dow land 50.00 
Wi llow View and Thompson land 500.00 
A . F. Merrill land 75.00 
Austin E. Langley land 500.00 
$21,050.00 
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TOWN CLERK'S REPORT 
January 1, 1947 to January 1, 1948 
193 l\fotor vehicle permits issued 
Submitted to town treasurer 
42 1\Iale dogs licensed at $2.00 each 
9 Female dogs licensed at $2.00 each 
15 Female dogs licensed at $5.00 each 
Clerk 's comm ission on 66 li censes 







EDITH 1\L G. CAlVLPBELL, 
$476.3-4 
$ 163 .80 
]'own Clerk . 
:MEMORANDUM OF DOG LICENSES 
Submitted to T reasurer 
Dog t ags 





REPORT OF THE TOWN TREASURER 
From January 1, 1947 to December 31, 1947 
RECEIPTS 
Former Treasurer, balance on hand 
N. H. State Treasurer: 
Bounty on 207 hedgehogs for 1946 
Reimbursement, fores t land tax for 1946 
Maintenance Class V high" ·ays 
Use of road g rader 
Fighting forest fires 
R eimbursement forest land tax fo r 1947 
Boun ty on 426 hedgehogs fo r 1947 
Savings Bank tax 
Railroad tax 
Interest and dividends tax 
Wilmot T own Clerk : 
Motor vehicle permit fees 
Dog licenses for 1947 
l\Ierr irn ac k County Treasurer: 
County A id repaid for December 1946 
County A id repaid fo r 1947 inclncling No \·. 
Nettie A. Merri ll : 
Rent for 1946 (balance) 
R ent for 1947 (in part) 
\ i\T ilmot Tax Collector: 
1944 Property tax 
Interest on 1944 taxes 
1945 Property tax 
10 Poll taxes for 1945 @ $5.00 
1 Poll tax for 1945 @ $3 .00 
Interes t on 1945 taxes 
Interest on 1945 and 1946 taxes 



























1946 Property tax 
58 Poll taxes for 1946 @ $2.00 
Interest on 1946 taxes 
1947 Property tax 
1947 National Bank stock tax 
121 Poll taxes for 1947 @ $2.00 
Interest on 1947 taxes 
Interest due from last year . 
Trustees of Trust Funds of \ i\Tilmot: 
Temporary loan 
\Villiam Clapper, sale of Bond Place 
Selectmen of \ i\T ilmot, sale of goods 
Herbert D. S,vift, use of road grader 
Charles R. Hardy, Treas. Town Clerks' Ass'n: 
Refund on Orcler No. 252 














Reim bursernent forest fire of Oct. 23, 1947 15.70 
\Nilrnot Grange , rent of Town Hall JO.OU 
A rthur C. Seavey, rent of T own Hall 54.00 
Selectmen of Wilmot: 
Poor \id returned 
Channing P. Sav~'yer, sale of lumber 
Total of Balance and Receipts 
Less Selectmen's O rders Paid 







A RTHUR E . THOMPSON, 
Town Treasurer . 
AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE 
This is to certify that I have examined the accounts 
of th e town treasurer and find them correct. 
\Vil mot, N. H., January 17, 1948. 
HERBERT J. FOOTE, 
Town Aud itor . 
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SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS 
1947 Property taxes 
1947 Poll taxes 
P revious years' taxes 
Tax sal e, redeem ed 
T ax interest 
D ue on last year 's account 
From Sta te : 
Bounties ( 1946) 
Bounties ( 1947) 
Forest land reimbursement (1946) 
Forest land reimbursement (1947) 
Class V highways 
Savings Bank tax 
Rail road tax 
Interest and dividend t ax 
Forest fire reimbursement 
From County : P oor Aid returned 
From Town Clerk: Motor vehicle fees 
From T own Clerk : D og license's 
P ublic Service Co., fi re reimbursem ent 
et tie Merrill. r ent 
"\Vilmot Grange, Hall rent 
A . C. Seavey, Hall r ent 
Bond P lace, sold 
Goods sold 
L umber sold 
Received fr om grad er hire 
T emporary loan 
Poor Aid returned 

































SUMMARY OF PAYMENTS 
Town officers' alaries 
Town officers' expenses 
Election and rerristration 






Town H ighways-summer 
Town Highway - winter 
Town High\\·ay -summer 
Libraries 
Old Age assi tanc e 
County Poor 
:Memoria l Day and other celebration 
Dartmouth-Lake Sunapee Region 
Use of land fo r clump 
Cemeteries 
Abatements 



































DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS 
TOWN OFFICERS' SAL \RIES 
John G. French, Selectman 
Leon E. Sawyer, Selectman 
Amon R. -vVebb, Selectman 
Edith M. G. Campbell. clerk 
Arthur E. Thompson, treasurer 
0. B. Vickre, oYersee r 
1\fanrice \ V. Langley , tax collector, 1946 bal. 
Maurice vV. Langley, tax collector, 1947 in par t 
Herbert T. Foote, auditor 
John K . · Stearns. tru stee 
TO\VK OFFICERS' EXPENSES 
J ohn French 
Tax Commission 
Supplies and postage 




:\mon \ Vebb 
Tax Commi ss ion 
:-\t1to transportation 
Edith Xr. G. Campbell 
Trip to Town Clerks' meeting 
























Maurice \V. Langley 
Tax Commission 
Collectors' meeting 
Sup'plies and fees 
Postage ; . . 
-<., ' • .·-- • • - • 
Arthur Thompson 
Postage 
0. B. V ickre 
Postage <:1_ncl _syppli~s 
Herbert J. Foote 
· Auditor, postage 
IZatherine Crowley, recording_ deeds 
N. H. A sessors' dues __ . _ . 
N . H. Tax Collectors' Ass'n, dues, __ 
Charl es R. H _arcly, Clerks' .Ass'n . due_s 
I;dson C . Ea tm'a1:i 1 supplies . . 
To\vne & Robie, ·town reports · 
Einma L. Colby, bonds 
E 1~1iest Stuart, express 
Vim .. J\,J. Holmes, list of estates 
Chariri'ing Sawyer, car for inventory 
H. L. Atwood, r_oad meeting 





















ELECTIO T AND REGISTRATION· 
Arthur E. Thompson, moderator 
Fred J. Lajoie, supervisor 
Clayton E . Gibbs, supervisor 
0. B. Vickre, supervisor 
Mildred I. Stuart, ballot clerk 
Grace L. Joyce, ballot clerk 
John K. Stearns, ballot clerk 
Octa\·ia Stearns, ballot clerk 
Bessie M . Sawyer, police 
Leonard Grace, police 
Towne & Robie, ballots 
0 . -B. Vickre, cl~ecklists · 
2.0 












' 2 .00 
;' 
TO\i\ I HALL A D OTHER BUILDINGS 
\Vhite l\foun_tain P~nver Co., lights 
Paul Gross, repairs 
Paul Gross, wood 
Amos Hunt, trucking wood 
Ralph Weed, sawing wood 
Edith .1. G. Campbell, insurance 
Forrest Patten, padlock 
Arthur Seavey, janitor 
John French, repairs 
Amon \i\Tebb, moving hearse house 
POLICE DEPART1\1ENT 
Henry _Rayno, investigations 
FIRE DEPARTMENT 
vVilmot Volunteer Fire Department appro-
. priation 
Henry Rayno, Fire Patrol, etc. 
N: P . Clough & Co., plank for water hole 
BLISTER RUST 
' . , 
State Forester 
BOUNTIES 
Eri1est · Stuart 
John G. French 
Leon E . Sawyer 
Amon R. "V\T ebb 
,;~ : ~. ·. 
VITAL STATISTICS 

























TOWN HIGH\\ \ YS- SU '.MMER 
District No. 1. Howard Atwood, Road Agent 
This district includes all roads north of. the 4th · N. H. 
turnpike, except the New Canada road, the road from 
\i\Tilmot Village to Lucien Morrill's c~rner and the road 
from Murphy corner to J. K.. Stearris'. 
Howard L. Atwood, truck and labor 
Howard L. i\twoocl, 6 bridge stringers 
\i\layne Atwood, labor 
Stephen Evans, labor 
Robert Fowler, labor 
Ralph Stevens, lctbor 
Clinton Fowler, labor 
Robert Stewart, labor 
Amos Hunt, truck 
Amon vVebb, trucking 
R. Reed, labor 
John K .. Stearns, labor 
Sidney Sargent, gra-vel 
















District No. 2. Fred J. Lajoie·, Road Agent 
''fhis district includes the 4th N. H. turnpike, except 
what is under patrol_. the road to Li.1cien 1\'.Iorrill 's corner 
and side roads, 'the road from Wilmot Center to New 
Lo11elon line , the road from Murphy corner to J. K. 
Stearns', and all roads west of \ Vilmot Village that are 
south of the turnpike. 
Ered LaJ oie, truck and labor 
Forrest Patten, labor 
Tfarkus E'mons, labor 






Amon Webb, truck 
George Gove, labor 
L. Gove, labor 
Haskell Vv ebb, labor 
Arthur Fowler, labor 
N. P. Clough & Co., supplies 
\1Vilbur Knowlton, gravel 
\Vesley \ N oodward, gravel 












District No. 3. Forrest Patten, Road Agent 
This district includes the road from the corner near 
A ubrey Langley's over Graney hill, the New Canada 
road, the Camp Ground road, and all the roads in the 
. onth part of \!Vil mot, not under patrol.-
Forrest Patten , truck aBd labor 
Kenneth Patten, labor 
Amos Hunt, labor and truck · 
Arthur Page, labor 
Earl Remington, labor 
George Vv rest, labor 
Harry Clark, tea,m 
Donald Jackson, labor 
A mon \tVebb, Jr., labor 
Arthur Chase, labor 
Edward Gay, labor 
Morton \ Valker, drilling and dynamiting 
Kenneth Stearns, labor 
\ Nilliam Remington, labor 
Ralph V\T eed, labor 
0 . 13. Vickre, labor 
Freel Merrill, labor 






















Breaking and Sanding 
Forrest Patten, truck and labor 
Howard Atwood, truck and labor 
Leonard Grace, labor and supplies 
Ralph Stevens, labor 
Wayne Atwood, labor 
Frank Langley, labor 
Ervin Patten, repairs and welding 
Amos Hunt, truck and labor 
Tewell Grace, labor 
Kenneth Patten, labor 
Channing Sawyer, labor 
Stanford Lawrence, labor 
Emil ye, labor 
Arthur Page, labor 
James Morey, labor 
John Morgan, labor 
Donald Jackson, labor 
John Rayno, labor 
Earl Remington, labor 
Gordon Remington, labor 
George Kempfield, labor 
Stephen Evans, labor 
\i\Tilliam Crane, labor 
Richard Sanborn, labor 
Ashley Sanborn, labor 
Roland Grace, labor 
John Vaughan, labor 
Donald Smith, labor 
·Wilbur Knowlton, gravel 
Arthur Fowler, labor 
Alton Sholes, labor 
Jarred Button, labor 
Milton Smith, labor 
R . . Burns, labor 
Robert Stewart, labor 
Howard Hazen, labor 
Cyrus Starkweather, labor 
Robert Fowler, labor 
Clinton Fowler, labor 
Amon ,-,.,_r ebb, truck 
Archilles Bacon, labor 
R. Bacon, labor 













































David Guertin, labor 
0. B. Vickre, labor 
Fred I-font, labor 
Henry Stanley, tractor plowing 
Fred LaJ oie, labor 
Haskell Webb, labor 
John Stearns, labor 
George Wrest, labor 
Paul Gove, labor 
Willard Ford, plowing 
Town of Danbury, tractor plowing 
R. C. Hazelton Co., supplies 
C. vV. \ i\Tatson, supplies 
N . P. Clough & Co., supplies 
H. F. Davis, supplies 
Boston & :Maine Railroad, express 
Don's Gasoline Station, gasoline 
Ernest Stuart, gravel 
R. P. Johnson & Son, supplies 
GENERAL HIGHWAY EXPENSE 
Ervin Patten, ,:vel<ling, etc. 
Roy Emery, bridge plank 
Jarred Button, bridge plank 
Ernest Patten:, stringers 
Socony Oil Co., ga·s and oil 
L. v..r. Currier, gas and oil 
Forrest Patten, gas and oil 
R. C. Hazel ton & Co., repairs 
Murray Machine Co., filter 
. N: P. Clough & Co., lumber 
Fred LaJ oie, road drag 
Ernest Stuart, Baker's Express 
Howard Ahvood, grader gasoline 
LIBRARIES· 





































OLD AGE ASSISTANCE 
Town's share 
Appropriation $1,000.00 
OVERSEER OF THE POOR 
County Poor 
Town orders drawn 
Reimbursed by County, $527.13 




There was $73.08 received from Jarred Button and 
applied on the Ozro ·v l el ton account for aid rendered 
in 1933. 
l\1EMORIAL DAY AN D OTHER 
CELEBRATIONS 
Ashley Sanborn, appropriation 
John K. Stearns, flags 
Abbie Langley, Old H o me Day appropriation 
UNCLASSIFIED 
Dartmouth-Lake Sunapee Region appropria-
tion 
Eunice Cushing, clump hire 




Trustee of Trust Funds, temporary loans 















Murray i\fachine Co., grader 
N. H. E~plosive Co_., truck plo,Y pump 
$2.425.00 
83.30 
P A YME TS TO OTHER GOVhRNMENTAL 
DIVISIONS 
State of New Hampshire, Special polls 




School Treasurer, 1946 dog licenses 
School Treasurer, 1947 School tax in part 
$138.88 
$1,800.00 
Total Payments $17,898.91 
vVe hereby certify that herein are co11 tainecl the 1ac-
counts of receipts and payments of the Selectmen and 
Tr'easurer of the TO\vn of \ iVilmot for the year ending 
December 31. 1947. 
JOHN G. FRENCH, 
J~EON E. SA WYER. 
AMON R. ·wEBB, 
Selectmen of \ iVilmot. 
AUDITOR'S REPORT 
I hereby certify that I have exam in ed the accounts of 
the Selectmen, Treasurer, Town Clerk, Tax Collector, 
Overseer of the Poor, Trustees of Trust F pnds, and find 
them to be correct. 
Wilmot, N. H. 
J ~nuary 19; 1948. 
HERBERT J. FOOTE, 
Town Auditor. 
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REPORT OF TREASURER ·o F LIBRARY 
TRUSTEES 






Cash on hand Jan. 1, 1947 
Town appropriation 
Interest from 'lv. F. Gould Trust Fund 
Withdrawn from bank 
Total Receipts 
EXPENDITURES 
Librarians at Wilmot Center 
Librarians at Wilmot F lat 
Insurance on books at \tVilmot Center 
Insurance on books at \tVilmot F lat 
Rent of \Vilmot Flat Library 





Cash on hand 
Cash on hand Jan. 11, 1948 





























This is to certify that I have examined the books of 
the Treasurer of Library Trustees, and find them cor-
rect. 
"W ilmot, J . H. 
January 20, 1948. 
. HERBERT J. FOOTE, 
T own A uditor. 
Report of Wilmot Flat Branch Library for 1947' 
Books taken back t o \i\Ti lmot 
Books taken from \ i\T ilmot (adults) 
Books taken from \i\Tilmot (children ) 
Books bought by Trustees 
Books given to Library by 
Mrs. LaP ierre 
Mrs. Jennie Fiske 
l\f r. and Mrs. Donald Jackson 
Mrs. Harmon Buzzell 
Mrs. Harmon Buzzell , framed pictures 











Books loaned from library 
Book loaned from Bookmobile, adult 




Mrs. Edna Prescott loaned the library an excep ti onally 








TRUST FUNDS- PURPOSE OF CREATION 
All trust f unds should be reported separately 























15, 1895/Rebecca Cross .. . ............ ..... ........... Bunker Hill 1, 1899 Hannah L. Walker .. . .. . .. . ........... . . . . . North Road 
15, 1907 Lucinda F elch . . .. . . . ..... .......... . ....... Pine Hill 
Sarah J. Baker .............. . . . . . . ... . . ... P ine Hill 
Herbert Parker .. ....... ... .... . .. .... . .... Pine Hill 
Eben Davis . .. .. ... .. .... .. .... . . . . ... ..... Pine .Hill 
9, 1907 Dennis Webster . .. . . . . .. ..... .. ... . . ...... . Pine Hill 
7, 1907 Mary E. Webster .......................... Church 
1911 Mary B. Phelps . . ......... ... . ............ . Pine Hill 
6, 1908 Francis E. Chase ....... .. .. .. . .... . .. . .. Pine Hill 
15, 1912 Henr ie tta H . Brown ... . .. . .... ... .. . ..... . . Bunker Hill 
1, 1913 Charles Loverin ...... . ......... .... .... .... Pine H ill 
15, 1915 Dexter Perkins . . .. . ....... . .. . . .. . .... . .' . . . White Pond 
1917 Upton a nd Stevens ................... .. .... Bunker Hill 
1918 Mart ha J . Kimball .............. ... . . . . .... Bunker Hill 
1, 1922 Fred 0 . Sibley .............................. Pine Hill 
1, 1922 Nancy L. Dutton .. ............ . ........... N orth Road 
15, 1923 M. D. Rrown .. .. .... .. . . ............ . ..... Church 
1, 1923 James W. Flanders . ..... ........ .. ... .. . ... Pine Hil l 
7, 1923 Mary J . Rand ... · ..... .. .................... Nor'th Road 
15, 1924 Horace Pedrick .......... . .......... . ..... Bunker Hill 
7, 1923 Anjulett Bick ford .. . .. ....... .... .......... Pine Hill and 
Hill 
9, 1925 J ohn H . Greeley . ..... . .. ... ................ Church 
12. 1929 F 1'n nk P. Sargent ... . .. . .. ... . ..... . .. . .... Not Ordered 
i ~ "O fl:, 
OH >-< l: tl) c;i i::: 
I E-<~ 'o:I:·c 
(1) s:.!::.. z >-< ...,.., 
;::i u om o C t.h ~ 
oZ (1) ~ (1)~~ ~~ ~ ii2 ~s Ol I: :,: 0-+> .... <ll< P:: .... CO <:.J ca o 
Cemetery! $200 . OO j .027251 $29.31 1 
.. 50. ol 02725 4. 591 100. 00 . 02725 23.47 
100.00 . 02725 1 24.59 
25 . ool. 02,25 1 20.861 10 .00 .02725 -i .82 
500 . 00 . 02725 305. 01 
100.001.02725 1 50. 72 1 
100. 00 . 02725 68. 96 1 
100 .00 .02725 46. 70 
50 .00 . 0272-i 10. 34 
50 .00 . 02725 25 . 87 
5 .00 .0272·5 11.68 
50 .00 . 02725 10 .53 
200. 001. 02725 37 . 59 
20. 00 . 02725 6 .43 
25 .00 . 02725 4 .47 
100 .00 . 02725 59 . 81 
100. 00 . 02725 13 . 81 
20.00 . 02725 2. 94 
50 .00 . 02725 4. 97 
Carr - I 
Cemeter ies 100 . 00 l.02725 \ 17 .42 1 
Cemetery 100 . OO I. 02725 33 .68 
212. 30 1 .2 725 132.641 
~ ; (1) 
>, -g >< 
<ll tJj "O ~o 




.... i:i µJA 
$6.25 1 $3.75 
'"I 3. 36 3.00 3 .4 0 3 . 00 1.i5 1.00 
.401 
21 . 94 
4 .11 1 3 .50 
4. 60 1 3 . 50 
4. 001 4.00 
1. 64 1 . 75 
2 .Oi l 1.50 
.45 I 
1.65 .75 
6 . 47 3. 75 
.72 
. 80 
4 .35 4 .00 
3 .10 2 . 50 
. G3 
1. 50 . 75 
3.20 1 2.00; 
3. 64 \ 
9.40 1 
3 .501 
I :.. c't.' ~ 
>-< ~~ 



















40 . 31 






18 . 62 
33 .82 
142 . 04 
.J_an. 1, 193l [Kins ley Mason .... ..... .. .... . ........... . . Pine Hill 
100. 00 . 02725 24.87 3. •10 3 . 00 1 25 . 27 
Nc'-P t. 1930 Rand.all Andrews ... . . . ... . .... . ... .. .... .. Chtu·ch 





Willfam A. Nelson .. . ... . .. . .. .. .... . ..... Pine Hill 50.00 .02725 6.98 1. 55 
!l.5ll 
Mar. 26, 1936 ,John F. Woodward .......... . ... ... ...... . . Bunker Hill 
600. 00 . 02725 26.62 14 .35 8. 00 32.97 
,\p!·. 1, 1936-Step.hen P. Brown . . ... . . ....... ........... . Eagle Pond 
1262. 26 .02725 331.1>8 4,3 .42 375 .10 
J lec. 22. 1936 Alvin B. Cross ....... . ..... . ..... .. .. .. . .. . Church 
20.0.00 . 02725 33.29 G.36 5 .00 84.65 
Apr. 14, 1937 Sila s B. Pre;;cott . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bunke r Hill 
150.00 .02725 19. 97 4 .63 2.50 22·. 10 
IWilJiam F. Gould . . ...... .. . ............... Bunker Hi! I 
50 .00 .02725 5.02 · 1.50 . 75 5 . 77 
1WHl '.am F. Gould . .. ... . . ............ . ...... Wilmo t Library 
50.00 .02725 1. 34 1.40 1. 34 1. 40 
:Mab.el P. H o.wlett . . .. ...... . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. . Bunker H-ill 
100.00 .02725 10 . 18 3.00 1. 50 11.68 
Ma~! P . Howlett ... ............. .. .... . .. . Pine Hill 1
00 . 00 . 02725 16 .22 3 . 17 2.50 16.89 
J>e<' . 12, 1938 Edgar H. Locke ..... . .. . . .... .... . ........ Bunker II:ll 
100.00 .02725 8. 90 2 . 97 1 1.50 10 . 37 
:Viar. 21. 1939 Lucy AdeJl White .. ... . . .. . ... . ... . ... . .... Pine Hill 
484. 41 . 02725 58 .96 14. Rl l 73. 77 
•Lucy Adell White . ..... .. : ... .. . ... .. ..... . Soldiers' Monumen t Lot -184.4
1 / .02725 19. 03 13 .72 1 7 .60 25 . 15 
:'-i(),·. 2!>, 1941 . Luvia 1'J. Carr . .. . .. ... .. ... ...... . .. .. .. .. Pine H·ill Cemetery 200 .00
 .02725 14 . 00 5 .83 1 3 .50 16. 33 
()('t. 31, 1942 Charles T. and Jennie F. Emons ......... . .. Church " 
200 .00 .02725 14.13 5 . 841 2.50 17 .4 7 
.lune 23, 1943 Ben.iam ·n a nd Imog ene V. Emons .. .... .... .. Church 
200.00 .02"725 10 .42 5.73 2.50 13 .65 
.Ia n. 29. l !l44 Fred E. Nelson . .. ... . ..... . ..... ... . .. .. .. Pirie Hill 
1000. 00 . 02725 79.59 29.421 . 17 . 50 91.51 
?,;o v. 2-i, 1914 .Laura B. Chadwick ...................... .. Pine Hill 
100 .00 .02725 4 .58 2 .851 2.011 5 .43 
\u~ . 7, 1945 ·James A. an.d Mary E. R ichards . . . . .. ...... Hunker Hill 
300.00 .02725 7. 14 i;. 37 )' 4. 00 11.51 
·Mary E. Richards .... .... . .. . . ... ........ . . Tewkabury Hill 
50.00 .02725 1.69 1.41 3.-10 
'Mary E. Riehards ... . . . .......... . .... .... . North Road I 50.00 .02725 1.69 1.41 3.10 
.la n. 15, H>4G Town of Wilmot . . .. .. ............... ..... . Town H istory Fund 
774.98 .02725 18. 32 21.621 39 : 94 
,Ju ly 16, 1947 Lo1·en A. Sa nders .. .......... . .. . . . .. .. .... Pine Hill 
600.0015 mths 5.67 I 5.: 67 
I 1 $9473 .361 1~1685.26 1 $296 . I0 j Slll.94 j$1869 .42 
Investment of Trust Funci; Janu,~ry· 1,. 1948 
Purchase 
Date 
Jan. 1, 1942 
Jan. 1, 1942 
Jan. 1, 1942 
Jan. 1, 1942 
Dec. 1, 1944 
Feb. 1, 1944 
,;, At 2½ % 





74.00 . C130882F. 
74.oo· · c130883F 
370.00 .. D490984F 
1,000~00* M2375077G 
cost 
Town of Wilmot Notes @ 3½ % 
New Hampshire Saving·s ~Bank @ 2 %· 




Jan. 1, -1954 
Jan. 1, 1954 
Jan, . l, .1954. 
Jan. ·i-, 1954 
· Dec. 1, ·1956 
Feb. 1, 1956 
Maturity Value 











$11,342.78 . . . .. . 
SUMMARY OF FINANCIAL ACCOUNT 





Income from Invested Funds during year 
New Principal received, Loren A. Sanders Fund ::· 
$10,658.62 
296.10 





This is t o certify that the information contained in this report is correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. 
Myrtle L. Stone 
John K. Stearns 
Wilbur C. Knowlton .. 
JOHN K. STEARNS, 
Treasurer of Trustees. 
Term expires 1948 
Term expires 1949 
Term expires 1950 
I hereby certif;· tha~· i 'i1av/ examined the acbounts. of the Trustees of the Trust Funds of the town o(Wilmot, fot the year ending Jan. 1, 1948, and find therri to be correcL 
HERBERT J ; FOOTE, :_.., ... -:: :;. 
Wilrn,.qt .,',f,own Audi tor. 
. ;.,· t, . ~-- ~: 
Wilmot, N. H., Janua ry 16, 1948. 
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-~CHOOL .· DISTRICT_ OF WILMOT 
SCHOOL DIRECTORY 
February 1, 1948 
District Officers 
Leon E. Sawyer · 
John K. Stearns 
Arthur E. Thompson 





· School Boar-d ' 
Mrs. Edith C. Smith, Chairman 
Mrs. Lula J . Atwood 
Mrs. Mildred S. Howard 
Term expires 1948 
Term exp~res 1949 
Term expires 1950 
Teachers 
Mrs. Maude E . Ware 
Mrs. Esth~-~ ·B. LaPierre 
Superintendent of Schools 
Fred W. Snell 
Center 
F laJ 
.Office is 111 the Summer :Street ·school Bu.ilding, rear 
entrance, . Penacook. Office is open on all school. days 
from 8 :30 to 12 :00 and from 1 :15 t o 4 :30. Appointments 
for . c.onference vyith the Superintendent can be made 




Grace L. Joyce 
~3 
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
To the Inhabitants of the School District in the town of 
vVilmot qualified t o vote in di strict affairs: 
You are hereby notified to mee t a,t the Town Hall in 
said di strict on the s ixth clay of March, 1948, at 1 :30 
o'clock in the afternoon, t o a~t upon the following sub-
jects : 
1. To choose a Moderator fo r the coming year . 
2. To choose a Clerk .fo r the ensuing year. 
J. To choose a Member of the School Board for the 
erisuing three years. 
4. To choose a Trea·surer fo r th e enst1-ing year. 
5. To determin e and appoint the salaries of the 
School Board arid Trit'ant Of-ficer, and fix the compensa-
tion of any other offi'ce rs or ag·e1i"ts of the dis trict. · 
6. To hear the reports of Agents, \.udito'rs . Commit-
tees, 01· Officers chosen, and pass any vote r elating 
thereto . 
7. To choose ge:n_ts, A ttclitofs and Committees 111 
relati on to any subject embraced in thi s warrant. 
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8. To ·ee if the di strict ·will vote to make any altera-
tion in the amount of money required t o be assessed for 
the ensuing year for the support of publ ic schools and 
the payment of the statutory obligations of the district 
as determined by the school board in its annual repor t. 
9. T o transact any other bu sin ess that may legally 
come before said mee ting. 
Given under our hands at sa id \ i\Tilmot thi s 6th day of 
F ebrnary 1948. 
EDITH C. SMITH, 
LULA J. ATWOOD, 
MILDRED S. l-IO\:VA RD , 
Sch0ol Roarcl . 
SCHOOL BOARD'S ESTIMATE FOR 1948-1949 
School Board's s tatement of amounts required to sup-
port public schools and meet other statutory obligations 
of the distrfrt for the fi scal year beginning July 1, 1948 
Detailed statement of expenditures: 
Support of Schools E lementary 
Teachers' Salaries 
Text Books 
Scholars ' Suppli es 
F lags and Appurtenances 
Other Expenses of Instruct ion 
Janitor Service 
Fuel 
Water, Light, Janitors ' Supplies 
Minor Repairs and Expenses 
Health Supervi sion 
Transportation of Pupi ls 
Payment of E lementary T ui t ions 
















Other Statu to ry Requirements 
Salaries of District Officers 
(Fixed by District) 
Truant Officer and School Cen-
$100.00 
sus (Fixed by District) 16.00 
Payment of Tuition in High 
Schools and Academies (Esti-
mated by Board) 2,495.00 
Superintendent's Excess Salary 
(Fixed by Superviso ry U nion) 180.00 
Per Capi ta Tax (Report of State 
Treasurer) 162.00 
Other Obligations imposed by 
law or establi shed by di strict 389.00 
Total A mon,nt Required to meet School Boa,1;d' 
$3,342.00 
Budget $10,364.00 
Estimated Income of District 
State Aid 
Dog Tax (Estimate) 
Deduct Total Estimated Income 
(Not raised by Taxation) 
$3,400.00 
100.00 
Assessment R equired to Balance School_ 
$3,500.00 
Board 's Budget $6,864.00 
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FI ANCIAL REPORT 
Por the fiscal year ending June 30, 1947 
Treasurer's Report 
Summary : 
Cash on hand June 30, 1946 
Received from selectmen 
Appropriati ons for current year 
D og tax 
Received from state tr easurer 
(State aid) 
Received from all other sources 
Tuition 






Total amount available fo r fi scal year 
Less school board orders paid 






A RTHUR E. THOMPSON, 
D istrict Treasurer. 
June 30, 1947. 
AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE 
This is to certify that I have examined the books. 
Youchers, bank statements and other financia l records of 
the treasurer of the school di str ict of , Vilmot, N . H., of 
w hich the above is a tru e summary for t he fi scal yea r 
ending Jun e 30, 1947, and find them correct in all r e-
pects. 
ANN I E W. THOl\IPSON. 
Auditor. 
July 1, 1947. 
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Treasurer's Report 
From June 30. 1947 to December 31, 1947 
RECEIPTS 
Fo rmer Treasurer, balance on hand 
W ilmot Town Treasurer by Order Selectmen 
Dog tax for 1946 
Appropriations fo r current year 
Sc hool D istrict of L oud on, N . H. 
Sale of one book 
T _ H. State Treasurer. State Aid 
T otal of Balance and Receipts 
Less Sc hool Board orders paid 
Balance on hand as of Dec. 3 l , 1947 
(Treasurer's bank balance) 
Respectfully submit ted, 










January 1, 1948. 
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School Board's Report 
Receipts, July 1, 1946 to June 30, 1
947: 
From state treasurer, state ai d 
$1.333 .87 
From se lectmen by taxation As
-
sess ment to meet school boa rd 's 




From sources other than taxa ti on 
Dog licenses 
E lementary school tuition s 
Sale of property 
Total 
'l'ota l r ece ipts fro m all sources 
Cash on hand July J, 1946 









This is to certify that I have exam
ined t he books and 
o ther financial records of the schoo
l board of W ilmot , N . 
H., of which this is a tru e summar
y fo r the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1947, and find the1
;, correct ly cast· ancl 
properly vouched. 
ANNIE \r. THOl\J l
1SON, 
A ndit <, 1. 
July 2, 1947. 
Payments, July 1, 1946 to June 30. 
19-t-7: 
A dministration 
Sa laries of district officer s 
Superintendent's excess sala ry 
1'ax for statewide supervis ion 







Teachers' salar ies $2,808.70 
Text books 41.94 
Scholars' supplies 90.50 
F lags 17.05 
$2 .958.19 
Operation ·of school p lant 
Janitors' salaries $216.00 
Fuel 272.60 
.. Water, light, janitors' supplies 39.55 
Repairs and replacements 108.00 
$636. 15 
Auxiliary activities 









Debt, interest and other cb.arges 
Payment of bills fro1n previous 
year $398.00 
$398.00 
Total payments for all ptrrposes $7,383.79, 
Total cash on hand at end of year, June 30, 
1947 473 .94 
Grand Total $7,857.73 
Balance Sheet-
Assets 
Cash on hand, June 30, 1947 
Accounts due the district 
From Town or City 






Collector of Internal Revenue 
Cleaning 
Danbury . 
A . C. Cochran 
T otal liabilities 
Exce s of assets oYer li abili ties 








Detailed Report of Expenditures-1946-1947 
Salaries of District Officers 
M ildred S. HO\varcl, Chairman 
school board 
Edith C. Smith, school board 
Lul a J. Atvvood, school board · 
A rthur E. Thompson, treasurer 
J oh n K. Stearns, clerk 
Annie . :lv. Thom pson, auditor 
Superintendent's Salary 
Freel \ Iv. Snell 
School Census 
Grace L. J oyce, enumerator 
Census cards 
Expense.:; of Adm inistration 
Supervisory U nion, expense and 
telephone 
Emma L . Colby, treasurer's 
bond 
Arthur E . Thompson, postage 
Frank Beede, share of gift 
Mildred S. Howard, r evenue 



















Freel 'vV. Snell , t ra,·el contac ting 
teachers 18.65 
Edson C. Eastman, orders 16.24 
T he Macm ill an Company 5.32 
Tear hers · Salari es 






wi thholding tax 
$80.90 
17.10 
Gertrude l\:I. SnlliY an 






(*Note: withholding ta x fo r quarter ending-
6-30-47 of $102.30 on these two contracts paid 
after June 30th making the actual total 
for teachers' salaries fo r 1946-47 $2.9 1. 1.00) 
Textbooks 
Scholars· Suppli es 
Other expenses of instruction 
Scott, Foresman & Co. 
The John C. \Vin ston Co. 
J. L. Hammett Co. 
T he Ario Publishing- Co. 
neckley Cardy Co. 
Chas. Scribner's Sons 
Lyons & Carnahan 
Jani tor Sen-ic e 
Ola D. lV[orey 


















Paul L. Gross, wood, Flat School $108.00 
Howard L. A twood, slabs, Center 
School 20.00 
Howard L . .A t\\·ood, ,voocl, Cen-
ter School 14-t.00 
~fildred S. H oward, paid for 
spli tting and throwing in wood, 
Flat School .60 
\Yater. Light and Janitor's Supplies 
Dickerman & Co., towels 
Eel \,\·ar<l E. Babb & Co. 
L. \V. Currier, broom, Flat 
School 
]\[rs. I-I. L. A tvvood, broom, 
Center School 
f. L. Hammett Co. 
Sear.s, Roebuck & Co . 
\ Vhitc 1\1 t. Pmver Co ., lights, 
Flat School 
l\11 inor Repairs and Expenses 
Flat School 
Clarence G. Prescott, labor on 
\\·indows 
Gardner Hardware, Inc., stove 
grates and doors 
Joseph King, cleaning ch imney 
\ Vilbur C. Knowlton, repairs on 
stoves 
_ \rthur E. Thompson, shoveling 
snow 
TZcith & Gerald Rayno. shoYeling 
snow 
Center School 
Mrs . H. L. A twoocl, cleaning 






















Diana l\I. l\Ialoney, school nurse 
'I'ransportation of pupils 
Howard L. Atwood, elementary 
school 
B:enry . Rayno, elementary 
school 
High chool Tuiti on 
Andover I-I igh School 
.... ew L ondon High School 
F ranklin High School 
Elementary School Tuition 
Danbury chool District 
Other Specia l _0\cti vi ti es 
Penacook School District 
>-J" ew London Ph~_u-macy, band-
ages. suppli es 
Esther LaJ oie, typing programs 











Insu ranee. Flat ancl Center School Blclgs. 
Dill from previous year 
Franklin School District, high 
school tuition 
Danbury School District, ele-













This is to certify that the information contained in thi · 
report was taken from official records and is complete 
and correct to the best of our knowledge and belief. 1 he 
accounts are kept in accordance with Section 24 of Chap-
ter 82 of t he Revised Laws of ew Hampshire, and up-
on fo rms prescribed by the State Tax Commission . 
Jan uary 5,. 1948 
EDITH C. SMITI--:1, 
LULA J . ATWOOD, 
M I LDRED S. HO\ \TARD , 
School Board . 
High School Attendance-1947-48 







Barbara . :\lclr icl1 
Eleanor Haker 
Freshmen: 
Rate of Tuiti on $1?5 .-00 
Grant Pollock 
::\Tilton Smith 







Franklin I-J igh School 
Freshmen: 
Jacqueline Clarke 
South Danbury School 
h.ate of tuition $120.00 
f ean Currier Roger Rollins 





'econd term of 7 weeks opened 
""econd term cl osed 
V acation one week 
'fhird term of 7 weeks opens 
Third ter,m clo es 
-Vacation one "veek 
Fourth term of 7 ·weeks opens 
Fourth term closes 
Summer vacation 
2'v1onday, Jan. S, 1948 
Friday, Feb. 2~, 1948 
Monday, Mar, 1, 1948 
Friday, Apr. 16, 1948 
1T onday, Apr. 26, 1948 
Friday, June 11, 1948 
First term of 16 weeks opens 
First term closes 
Wednesday, Sept. 8, 1948 
v\Tednesday, Dec. 22, 1948 
Vacation two weeks 
Second term of 7 weeks opens 
econd term closes 
Vacation one week 
T hi rd term of 8 weeks opens 
Third term closes 
Vacation one week 
Fourth term of 7 weeks opens 
Fourth term closes 
Monday, Jan. 3, 1949 
Friday, Feb. 18, 1949 
~onday, Feb. 28, 1949 
Friday, Apr . 22, 1949 
Monday. l\fay 2, 1949 
Friday, June 17, 1949 
Schools will be closed on Thank, g iving Day and the day after. l\Tem or ial Day . and T own Meeting Day . 
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Attendance at the state teachers ' conventio
n ad-
v ised, and at the two institutes, expected. 
Days spen t 
in attendance at the two institutes, and one
 clay at the 
conve nti on w ill be cons idered a spent in the
 ·enTice o[ 
the district. 
No pupil is a ll u,,·ed to enter the fir t g rade fo
r the first 
t im e unl ess he w ill be s ix years old on th e fir
s t of J anu-
ary fo llowing the opening o.f school in Septem
ber. 
The m orning session will be from 9 :00 t o 1
2 :00 and 
the afte rnoon e, sion from 1 :00 until 3 :30
. Teachers 
should use the time from 3 :30 nntil -+ :00 for 
individ ual 
help and for disciplinary cases. A ll others
 should be 
sent home. 
Pupil s in the fir s t and second grades m ay he c
li .' m issed 
at rec ess hoth morning and afternoon. 
Teachers are expected to be on duty, eithe
r 1n the 
building or on the playground. from R :30 t L) 4
 :00. 
Pupil s should not arri,·e on school g-ro un cls b e
fore 8 ::-rn. 
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Center ...... .... .... ..... . -I 
Flat ..... .......... . .. · .. · -I 












Whole No. dif- 1 
ferent pupils 
registered 
~ ~ ;J, .µ ;... 
0 0 
6 ~ ~ 
I 
>, >, >, ..... ..... 
~ P. ·@ Cl) ·@ Cl CJ Cl o:a s:: VJ 
Cl) Ii$ (1) Cl.l Cl);... 
bJJ "Cl bJ)CJ bJJ Cl) 
Ii$ s:: ro S:: Ii$ ..0 
i-, Cl) ;... Cl.l ~~ Cl.l .µ Cl.l VJ > .µ > ,.Q .;;~ << << 
I 
'H I >,.,-;, >, >, ,.Q 0 I ,.Q s:: 
VJ Cl.l ..o"Cl 
2~ 'H VJ ~~ 2~ 0 Cl) (l) 
CJ VJ ..... s:: VJ :::s :~s Ii$ VJ -~ Cl) j:>Z .µ s:: 0 g3 p,~ s:: Ii$ p, 
a.>"Cl 'H s:: 'H ..... 'H ...... ~8 CJ s:: o;a 0~ ·o g ;... 25 . ;... . P. ·..C:: ·..C:: Cl).µ 0 ell 0 :::s 0 CJ 0 CJ P-t<: z~ Zw. zw. Zw. 
37 1 26 1 15 \ 111 19.4021 1.8531 21 .255 1 91.282 1 24 1 141 51 51 37 I 241 181 61 21.1601 . 5281 21.688I 97 .565 1 01 121 6I 0 1 37J-50l- 33l-171-40 . 562 - 2~381 J-42 ~943 l-94 :-423l-24J-26 I 111 51 
.µ 
0 
VJ s:: >, ;:;..,;... "Cl ,.Q Cl) VJ ;... ..c:: ...... ell 
VJ.µ ·s.~ .µ 0 
:§ t8 :::s;... 
p, VJ llt 0 
'H s:: 'H .µ 
0 Cl) 0 s:: 
t,;J Cl.l .. ~ • en o ..... 0..0 zo Z< 
- 60_1_ 0 
24 1 3 
841 3 
Report of School Nurse 
Town of vVilmot, . H. 
1\Ir. Fred Snell 
upt. of Schools 
Penacook, J . H. 
Dear Sir : 
I hereby submit the fo llowing report for the School 
year ended June 1947: 
N umber of pupils examined 
Number of defects fo und 
Defective speech 
Defective hearing 
Defective vis ion 
Defective and enlarged to nsils 
Defective teeth 
lJ nclerweig h t 
U n vaccinated 



















Classroom inspection held monthly for pediculosis and 
communi cable diseases. Pupils were weighed and 
measured three times during the school year. 
Respectfully submitted, 








Births R egist ered in the Town of Wil m ot for the Year Ending Dec . 31, 1947 
I ~ I . 
~ ! 1 
r1 Sc:~:, 1 • Mother's ;] 
, '"' ~ c: I Fa t her s Name I 5 ~02 1 or.-• \ ,._ Maiden Name o 
~ 1f3 1•0 i 1~ ,1: 
Name o( 
t he Ch ild 
(if a n y) 











Mother .;;l ,, ..... (/) ,;z; .... . - ; I '.) 
---- ---------------...:· ~ ----------,------ o • 
I, 1 I lwillin m J . T ilt on \Mar;iol'ie Joyce \ ~ i~~:o_t__ Mechani c F'ranklin 
1946 I I 
*J an. 22 .New Londcm 'Rebecca AnnP. I<' 
f'ranklin I I 
I I 
I, I !Alto n L. Shole:; Hazel R emingf nn I \w i1mot Truck dri ver Frankl in New London I, I :i ll jHowar d E. H azen Shirl :>y M . T owle .:: ,Wil m ot Gree n's keer,er Andover Plymouth I, ! '2 i 1(;]ifford L. R oberts Virgin ia H. Oliva ·-= · ~' i lm ot T'uris t b"sin'ss J 'i-sey C :t:v NJ I~rookl yn, NY I, I :;;.. :R obt . Stewart. J r . LPon a T. Atwood::; 1ili ilmot T,ineman Le dya rd N Y. Wilmot I, I ( Ha, kell Wehb Mary E. Ba rtlett i :! W ilmot T,-uck driver \Mt Hermon Ky Sprin gfiel d I, 1 . Rober t A. Burn s .Barbara 13a r nn.id "'.· iimot Rad ·o a nn 'cr Danbu ry, Ct. MiddlctownNY I, :; I !Hen ry 0. Rayno Ev'n geline Ber u be I .Vilmot Man a ger W ilmot Limestone. Me I. I 1:Sanfo1·d Lawren ce Jean C. Sa n born I !Wilmot r:aretaker f ang<lon New London I , I I 1Am o-, D. Hunt Vi,.,[a Mo rgan \Vil m ot Laborer N ~w L on don Wil mot 
1947 I 
!Alton Leroy Feh. 3 j New L ond o11 " Apr. 17 New Lo11<lon Glor:a J ean I-" 
May 3 New L o n<lon r7a ne Virgi nia F 
10 1New L ondon Linda Carol F 16 New London Haskell D~1,-: d \I 
17 Ntw L ondon !Ellen , ..Se1>t. 2 New London Peter J oel \I . 
Nov. 16 New London Frederick Pa u I \ ( ! 
Dec. 25 New L o ndon !Amos Da vi;;, Jr. \I I --- - ·-----
*Del a y repor t 
Marriages Registered in the Town of Wilmot for the 





Place Name and Surname Residence of 5 ~ Occupation Place of 






.... Cl) of of each at ti
me .... of Groom Birth of 
Occupation ._, .... tion of Persons 
OaS 
.5 0 Parents 
.: t 
i/E M,arriage Groom and Bride of Marriage 
i... and Bride of Each 
Parents 





~~ <: c3 
~ 
Scott L. Jones Warner Deceased 
Jan . 12 Wilmot Leon A. Jones Wilmot 2i 
Trucking Warner Julia Sm
ith Orange Housewife l C. Walter Bishop 
JE'nnie G. Calley Wilmot 2[i At home 
Keene Ci]bert A. Burns De
ceased 2 Wilmot 
Grace E. Follansbee Keene Deceased Clerg
yman 
Frank F . Pero Waitsfield , Vt. Deceased 
Apr . 2] Newport Loren M . Pero Wilmot
 IG L1rmberman Duxbury, Vt. 
Lillian A. Peake Rox.bury, Vt. Deceased ? Fr
anklin P. Frye 
Dorothy 0. ·Dyke Wilmot 23 Hous
ekeeper Enfield Allen Dyke 
Windso r, Vt. Laborer 2 Newport 
~ 
Minnie Parker W ' 1·cester. M's Housewife 
Clergyman 
~; ~ 
John S. Fors ham Germany Business 
Exec. 
Aug. 2 Wilmot Peter H. Forsham Boston
, Mass. Physician , New Orleans 
Augu;;ta Kanwiler Germany Housewife 
1 G. Stewart Camp-
Constance C. Lennon Wilm ot Medical Tech 
Boston . Mass . G. Stewart Campbell K Bra-
intree Clergym'n 2 bell , Wilmot 
~ 
F.dith M. Goodhue Wilmot Housewife 
Clergyman 
Clayton E . Gibbs Montr,eal, Can Lumberin
g 
Uet. 19 Enfield Delbert C. Gib
bs Wilmot 2k Lumbering Littleton 
Crace M. Magoon Ylontreal, Can Housewife 
,, 
T. F . Lindlay 
Elna Irene Ronning Andover i!:l At home 
Norway Nils Ronning Norwa
y Tourist home 2 Enfield 
Marie Ronning Norway Housewif
e Clergyman 
George S. Huntoon Hill Retired farm
e1 
Oct. :n W ilmo-t Harold J. Hu ntoon Potter Plac
e Hi M:11 worker Andover Eva Tilton
 Franklin Housewife 1 G. 
Stewart Camp -
Doris M. Stevens Danbury ;;3 At home 
Danbury Edward H. Stevens Concord 
Farmer I bell, Wilmot 
E-d ith M. Woodward Wi lmot Housewife 
Clergyman 









and Surname! Age 
Place of ·E~ 
of the 
Deceased 
,,, Birth ~~ I Occupation 
s1~1 ~1 ~ cvf::: ~~~ ~~h Ul O en 

















,fall . lX Hopkinton M's
1
Almira s. Bailey !J] 7 12 I<' W IRetired 
Apr. ~1i Concord IAnn Mullaly 7fl :~ 28 Chicago, Ill. F s Teacher 
.f1111 e ~S Fr-anklin Norman Fiske 73 8 14 Sutton l\I .= s R etired Sp1·ingfield N,, w York Joseph Brown Lucinda Benway ,:1tton r,ra fton Benjamin Fiske Lavinia B--
J llllC 7 Wilmot Alva B. Brown 80 1 28 Charles City, Ohio i\l .:; M \Carpenter 
.J II I Y Ii Laconia Newell H. Hastings 31 11 25 Wilmot 1\1 1;::: f-; 
Ang. 21 Boscawen J osephine S. Goodhue 81 1 3 Burke, Vt. F = W Housewife Chelsea, Vt . 
S . D'nvers M's /S. D 'nvers M'slJohn E. Mull aly \Catherine Dawes 
New London Wesley Hastings Gertr'de M . Grace 
Btockbridge Vt M'lville Spaulding/Mary C. Lamb ~ t' ]Jt .. , N€\v London Mary Hunt Sanborn ,8 1 18 New London F < W Housewife New London St·pt. 211 Hoscawen Bernette W hitcomb 11 I<' S I Music teacher Oet . i 'i\'ilmot Howard G. B'tchelder 87 4 8 Hampton M W Rt. R. R. Con. Hampton Oct . -.: 7 Lebanon William Clapper 30 10 !) Goffstown :\I !\'T Mechanic (~offstown i\ov . 20 Wilmot James LaF. Maxfield 70 14 Grafton i\l \I Farmer Spr ingfield n er'.. , .;\ Wilmot Lillian P. H . Fowler 77 Warren, Vt. F W H 'sewife, n 'rse Fayston, Vt. 
New London !Amos Hunt Rosetta Sanders 
H a mpton 
Goffstown 
Alexandria 
Fays ton, Vt. 
Jos. P. Batchelder ISarnh Rundlett 
H iram Clapper May Miller 
Samuel Maxfield Melinda Austin 
Austin W. Hewitt .Esther Boynton 
I hereby certify that the above return is correct, according to the best of my knowledge and belief. 
EDITH M. G. CAMPBELL, Town Clerk. 


